Northwood’s Immunization Coalition  
Oneida, Forest, and Vilas Counties  

Agenda March 18, 2014  
Oneida County Health Department Conference Room  
12:00 Noon

1. Introductions and connect to conference callers

2. Mission Statement - discussed last mtg. “Collaborate to decrease...”. Goals are straightforward. Motion passed to approve mission statement and 3 goals as listed.

3. Review Goals and Objectives - see workplan and last mtg. minutes.  
   Media and outreach: twice per year adjunct to national campaigns. Spring and Fall  
   Barriers to adult vaccination  
   Children- school age  
   Good immunization sites needed. Local radio and TV, press releases from coalition, school district newsletter (RSD): friend for facebook and email.

   Infant imm press release- Jill will send template around to use. 
   Workplan template release- Laurel will send 
   Jane will work on “who we are”, and will run reports on immunization rates for adolescents and adults for counties.

4. Review Membership List – 50 people

5. Interagency MOU -

6. Confirm 2014 Meeting dates May 8TH, 12 TO 2